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of charge, in any part of the city, at the
derates, or 13 cent per week.

Advertising rates low and liberal
will please report any and

glares to receive their papers regularly.

flew Advertisements

MWN & RODDICK

0MS(i TO THE SUCCESS AND

SALES CONSEQUENT UrON

THE

LABGB REDUCTIONS
hive made upon very many special

lines of Dry Good9, we have decided
to add the following

LIST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS

l yli'.ch txcel iti attractiveness auu cucaj.
.ness anything we nave yet miereu

KT3- - JLm

k varied lot of Dress Goods, in Serge,Rep,
and Alpaca Mistares,li cents per yard.

FrerV'!!!'1 away below anything we ever
oneieu u'.'iore.;

Our Dress Goods
Deoartment

is rep'cte, with a'l the Novelties, and' at
prices that cannot fan to meet me

appiobation of all.

tr.uk r todmieres from 40 cents to $1.50,
ffnrtf-P.- i Frinsres in all the popular shades
B;ack Silk Fri igos, both cheap and hand

some;
Gal'ooas, Braids, &c , &c

from $1.75 to $12.00;

runnffia in White and Colored, Twilled
and Plain; also full lino of Opera in
Plain and Plaid;

Felt Skirts from 75 cents;
p.imnmi skirts from 50 cents;
Cassimeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap:
KMt.nrkv Jeans from 121 cents;
vhtovs' Kid Gloves, 75 cts.

V TOack. Dark Colors, White and
Opera Colors);

foyrs' White Kids, 75 cents;
teats' Black Kids $1.00.
Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfs $3,00, and

$4.00.
Spanish Luce Lace Scarfs $1.50.
Also a full line by the yard.
Neck Ruffling from 10 cents to $1.00.
keck Ruffs from 1 cent to 5 cents:
Calicoes 5 to 8 cents.

Bleached Cottons.
Amoskeag Bleaclied Cotton, 8 cents;!
44 Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
44 Androscoggin L Cotton, 10 cents;
44 Wamsutta, 12 cents;
Pride nf the West. 14 cents.

A full line of Unbleachings from 5 cents.

BROWN & RODDICK,
nov 13 45 Market Street.

VERY LOW.
IS SELLING NOW

QL0THING

V t?l y XjUJZZCXis
iitmy satabluhment on Market street, 1

Jjeiiasuit

Worth 815 for only 010.
It's so and I warrant it to be so, at

A 8HXXXS8.'8,
oct 31 Market st.

Wanted Piano.
W QNE HAV1SGIA GOOD PIANO I

for rent by the month, will please communi

cate with PIANO,

nor 21 . P. O. 201

JAMES C IITJNDS,
DIALER IS

pURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, Chemicals,

Fine Soaps, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

Uticles. Prescriptions accurately pre--
pired day or night.
vThird St, opposite City Hall, Wilmington,

.C. nov 11

sm m m

DOOtS and OnOeS.
TTTST DPnpirrn 4 VTOV rV rm
J "I,VLiMil' r 1

ble'lot of Gent's Hand Sewed f.lr5s.

--tLweri Lace ana uuiwn iwuii. "
s Broad Sole Gaiters and Tie,lboth do--

rWe and comforuble.
y goods are all new and of tne uwst

ye, and will be sold at the lowest CASH

Srlt', Sl0c styles and prices.

Thos. H. Howey. Jr.
mm Mmxms. "

CUBSCRIBE TO THE

from our friend on any aad all uibecta o
general interest but :

The name of the writer nat always be

furnished to the Editor.

Communications must be written only oa
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.

Audit is especially and particularly under
8tood that editor docs not always eadorta

the editorial columns.

New Advertisoments.

Fall anfl Winter Goofls.

NOW Ol'EX AT

nn nn
UWUa bwL

36 Market St.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
. Cheaper than they have been for

twenty years !- - .' ; .

Dress Qoods.
All tho latest Xoveltics in

Cashmeres, Mcrinoes, Snowflakcb,
Kars, Knickcrbwker and Matlaseo Suit

ings,
Prismatic, Valencia and Friborougb Cloth,
Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffetas,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Reps and Poplins, &c.
FRINGES, GAL00NS and Braids to

match any of above.

Full Lines of

Staple and Fancv
Dry Goods,

The Best Brands so popular all over the
States, x

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS,
BLANKETS, --

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, DAMASKS,
' TOWELS.

EMBROIDERIES.
Unsurpaiiscd for quality, work and price.

WHITE GOODS, I Idkerchiefs, Corsets',
Gloves, and Hoisery.

VAL. and TORCHON LACES .

Men & Boys .Wear.
Ladies' and Misses' Vests, Skirts, Arc, Ac.

AT PRICES WHICH

DEFY COMPETITION.
Where everything has beeu purchased

with

CARE AIIO EXPERIENCE
Suitable for our

at the lowest ,

POSSIBLE PRICES !

TO EXAMINE IS

!

M-- M. KATZ, ,
36 niarket Street.

oct 15

Almanacs
rpURNER'S 01d.Reliabio forl878.

Blum's Farmers and Planters for lb78.

Frank Leslie's Comic for 1878.

Frank Leslie's Illustrated for 1878. At

3. JEWETT'H

nor 9 Front Street Book Store.

Patronize Home.
jgUSINESS SUITS, $8.00 to $10.00.

Dress Suits, $12.00 to $15.00.
Black Cloth Suite, $15.00 to $30.00.

O VEMCOATS,
From O500 up.

The largest and best selected stock 'of

Men's, Boys' and Child-
ren's Clothing,

In the State. Sold cheaper than eter known
before, ay

nor 21 Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

A Bare Opportunity;
T OFFER FOR SALE MY COLLECTION
X of HL-toric-al Painting of Blockade Run-
ning, entitled,

Burr's Oceanicon ;
Or, War on the X7ave- -

t

Or I will lease the same to responsible partr
on easy terms. Extreme aversion to travel
and a desire to establish a Painting trainees
in Wilmington, prompts me to dispose of the
Paintings. To a lire person with little capi-!a- l,

this is a fine opportunity to make money.
nov 21 C. E. BURR.

W. H.17ASH, .

FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING AND
All work done in ihp

best style. Shaving 10 cents. . Hair Cutting
25 cents. Shampooing 25 cents.

tST Sharing tickets IJ for $1.
No. 28 North Frosj Street.

( oct 13 .

H
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Xhe Mails.
The Mails clobe and arrive at the City
ostomce as follows :

CLOSK.
North era through mails - - - tfcoo r J
North era through and way mails- - :00 A M
Malls for the N. C. and A. dt N. C.

Railroads, and routes supplieu -

i
G:W 1therefrom - -- - - - -- - -

Southern mails for allpoints South, fdaily - - - - - ' A

Western malls (C. C. K. W.) daily
(except Sunday) - - - yM A m

Fayettevllle, and offices on Cape an
ear Kiver, xueeaays auu x

,inv - - - - 1:00 P M
Mails for points along line of Che- -

raw st JJariingioniv - - - -

Fayettevllle by Warsaw, daily,
(except Sundays) - - - 8:00 A M

Malls for points between Florence
and Charleston --- iu:w a

Onslow C. H. and intermediate of--
tlvR wcrv Fridav - - - ti:00 A M

SmithvUle mails, by steamboat,
daily, (except Sundays) - - 2.UU P M

Malis for Easy Hill, Town Creek,
Tevery Friday at - - - - - - w rx

ARRIVE.
Northern through mails - - 11:00 A M
Northern through and way malls. 7:30 P M
Southern mails - - - - - - - !,:'i) J ?l
Carolina Central Ilailway at - - t--

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to G:4o p
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 930 A. M.

XtATrm nffimown from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order and
Kegister Departments ppen same as stamp
office. -

4 . . .
Stamps for sale at general delivery wneu

stamp office is closed.
Key uoxes accessioie ai an nours, uay uu

Bight. -
. .. .

Mailscollecteairom sireei ooxes every uay
3:15 P. M.

LOCAL NEWS.
New( Advertisements.

Mcksok A Co A Fine New Stock.
Geo. F. Tillet Expected Next Week.
Wm. P. 'Oldham Dissolution of. Copart-

nership.- . ,

S. Jbwtt Almanacs.
A. Shbier Very Low. .

Au editor's criticism on nine-tent- hs of

the "poetry" received is ad-ver- se.

"nitin' Wnrt l;irft hv sooneins it with

green tea, ammonia or skim rhiik.

One girl kissing another is a good deal

like eating maple syrup on ice cream.

A new stvle of snobberv--
wnarer's

is to have the
monogram un on the back of theo -

kid gloves. .

How immensely would our .conversa- -
, i.ition oe aDriasea n an manKinu uuiu

speak the truth!

The small boy and his horn will soon be

an institution that will command at least

a hearing in the land.

A cosey (companion for winter even
iners is "Ann Thracite." A more brillant

w

one is Carrie C. Noil.

Sir of the States which were counted

for Hayes last year have sin,ce been car

ried by the Democrats.

A great many hogs in the country are I,
dying from sore throat, :aused by the

keen "knife' of. the butcher

One of the latest weaknesses of fashion

able human nature is the issuing of caids

at the birth of a son or daughter.

X full line of Dress Goods in Plain,
Pfaids and Fancy, 15 cents per yard, at

8t Bkown & Roddick's

Christmas is scarcely one month off,

and the signs of its near advent are already
becoming visible in many of our stores, j

There seems to have been an over issue
of sweet potatoes this season. They never
have been better or cheaper in this market.

I

There are some men so exquisitely
selfish that they go through life not only

without ever being loved, but with- -

out ever wishing to be.

We had rather be bitten by the cold

than by the mosquitoes, and prefer to be

chilled a little by the cold than thrilled

by the mosquito music.

One by oue the flowers have faded and

ffone and one by one tbe youthful and
beautiful are quietly launching out into

the uncertain world of married life. i

j

The difference between the preacher.the

builder and the architect of a church is

simply this: One is the rector, the other

the erector, and the third the director.
7" TT T

The Fourth (and ast) Quarterly Meet--

ing in the Fifth Street M. L. Church, for

the present Conference year,
I morrow morning, on which occasion Rev.

r s m?rt v T-- will nreach the ser--
l ? sj i " x

mon. Mr. Black will also preach in tbe
I .v... Vnfiwh rr SnnrlAV

' '

I m ,0 nr f r,Ar- -

... , . . '

r 1
To have delicateare so important. ,these

products of baking always reliable, the
rOOLEY'g Yeast Powder is very

Just Receivea- Im dozen nairs 3 Buttoned Lndnsed
4 t-r- - t Main CI f HI & nir -

i jviu moves, um; " t

23, 1877. MO 9ft 1 I

in

Just Received
50 dozen pairs : Buttoned Kid (il.v..

Only 1.00 a pair
St hv.ows A 1Ioiiick.
A Cure foP CoIds In the IIead.

A corresnondent of an Lnlish nancr14.rit.. It ,..1.1i so.fn U). ;f tho rnr fnr
. ,those wois-t.i'- small nuisances, colds ln.the

head, which Dr.- Fcrrier of Kin- - s Col- -
jMndoUt .u-e- sted in the Lancet.v ' ' '

m5 bt ,
o i j a

uc. It is snuff--a white powder com- -

rw.l ,f tlw. f,.ll.,w;t,r ,,.,rfwi;-- t Tit.
, , ;
arocnioratc ot mornniA. two trains- - arr:i

. now,ip twfl ,lr.imR. trJcnitrntn hi
i .. , ,

mutn, six tirams the whole making up a
. . , ,f , ,mintir lMT10

half n,a l, r..t.. l.-- ; r.o...
the course ff tivent-r-fnu- hours l)r hrr- -

- , , , - ,
v r... . ,bimscIfT)f vcrv violent nnrf. w

b taki tri6itratc of bismuth alone,
, - , .

;i Vf,rv t4flWf.,-Il- j rMI1lK. filP
1 r -

h f the lnucous Membrane, and is the
mogt ilni,ortuijt illgredicnt in tLi3 ,nuff,
Dr. rerrier mentions two other iersons. , - .

e f th,J "
olv ,i

add tnatot tlie present writer, who havinc
a very violent cold coming on. with the
sensation of weight in the te.mplc and the

u di f ,in u hf
as well as the usual ordinary catarrh, made
trial of Dr. Ferrier's remedy one eveuing,

land got up the following mormn com- -

plefe'y free from cold, which has not since
recurred. The suulf, instead of increas
ing the tendency to snce.e, almost imme
diately begins to diminish it.

"

' For the Heview.
An Intolerable .Nuisance.

Mi:. EinTiJi": : From the p uus beMowcd
!ti t liA IW'il itii r.cr ti intiora it' l.allli
iav.-- s of your oUy, I did uoi oxped to have
canse of eomphunt of any r.'ci in tiiis
"fy a iwaipu up uie steps- .or-oa-

nAl(trt i A HIliD. iO nlAv
Sprunt & Sou, au offensive stench, even in
th s'weather, arose from the pond iu the

netween tins liouseanu tnal ot Messrs
Ti X'. Wnrlh. A tliiplf sriiTTi rt" fTil

and pMlrid matter covers ibis wutei that
manufactures disease and dea'.h ij your

" a spine ana .a u.sgmce i;. Uic
health regulations cf Wilimuon. Wbeie
i3 your health offlcer 5 Where your health
laws' The Board of Ileabh of New

iTZwfor their services, but they a:e gentlemen
of science and are working from pure ito--

lives. No wonder that diphtheiia and
. . , . , ., . . , ., ,

as tuese poisonous emanations arise from
so many pools ''aud ioiids in and about
Wilmington. Look out for epidemics if
thee of dl;jease aie not closed.

A Visitoi:.

New Advertisements.
A Fine Stock

QF OVERCOATS, BUS. SUITS, UM- -

brellas, Underwear' Ac.

ZttZUNSOI? t CO.

nov 23 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rilHE FIRM OF OLDIIAM KOCH was
JL dissolved oa the 18th instant, by the death

of Mr. John C. Koch. The business of the
late lirm will be conducted as heretofore un-
der the name of YV P. OLDIIAM A CO., who
return thanks for past patronage and respect
fully solicit a contiuance of tne same.

nov --'3 WM. P. OLDHAM.

EXPECTED NEXT WEEK.
ANOTHER LOT OFgTILL

that splendid Premium Beef now C2J
on sale at mj Stall in the Market House.

Also tender and juicy MUTTON, best of the

season, and FINE FAT CORN-FE- D PORK.

Call and see what you can get for your

Thanksgiving Dinner at Stall No. 8, Market

Houjt. GEO. F. TILLEY.

nov 23

Look !

gULPUUR SOAP, Simmons' Hepatic Com-

pound, Forrest's Juniper Tar, Fancy Arti-

cles, tc. Freeh lot.

Prescriptions compounded a, ail times of

the nicht, at
BURBANK'S PHARMACY,

tor '17 Corner Front A Princess xs.

B. D. MORRILL,

Undertaker, Carpenter and
Cabinet-Make- r,

Third Street, Opp. City Hail
ILL FURNISH COFFINS and Caskets

with attendance at eh ort notice.

Orders for CarpesUr wsrk and Cabinet

work repectfally solicited and promptly ex-ecut-

,

All work guaranteed. . nur 22

German Barque Sirene Attached.
i

Col. Jno. D. Taylor, Clerk of the Su- -j

perior Court, issued an attachment yester-- j

day afternoon on the affidavit of L. J.
Pennypacker, President of the filming- -

K I
v- - n i c : . n.t-- I

agaiu3fe uC vjtruidu oar4u wc,K,
Albert Calliess, which had been chartered

, . , , ,
4UU "

Augusta Radroad Company yith cot-- K
.t t 1 1 y a T T i

ton, ana cleared irom tno custom xiouse
. . i i r Itm pun jrawauy uUWu

navre, x ranee.
The affidavit of Cant. PennvDacker I

" l

aiaveu kiii. v,ph. wilier, uu VUCv
interftst in the vessel, owed the (tomnress I

' , I .
uompany bi.voz.m lor compressing

i,oo Daies couou. I

lu I

the Sheriff who, in company with a
Deputy, boarded the vessel yesterday
evening about 6 o'clock while she was
lying at ancnor in tne, stream jusi prepa- -

4. i l :i: 11 i :.i I
tu uer nug uu Fc ufc uuc

onenii Manning served tne wm on tne

Kjatu. uv w
. V. I

charge of the vessel ' until, this morning
-- i i r T." I

auouie or v. o ciock, wuen iuesara. r-.-. i

'
the firm of E. Peschau & Wc3termann,
gave bond in the sum of $2,504.40 for the
defendant's appearance at the next term I

of the Superior Court in this county, to
be held on the 2d day of January next,

.
iuai.i;u auu win sail on xne next ime 10

day for her destination.
It is but proper to state here that th:

barque Sirene claims demurrage on account
of having been detained probably some
3Q days over her time,6wihg to an accident
to the machinery of the Compress, which
prevented the company from (compressing
cottonfor several weeks,and until they could
order new machinery from the North,
The Compress Company, we believe,

I

claim that as they are not the charter
party, the vessel has no right to claim

party, which in this instanse is the W., C.
& A. R. R., claim that as thev had al- -
ready delivered the cotton to theCompress,
tbey were not responsible for the delay,
and furthermore, that it was the vessel's
owQ choice iopreteing to have the cct- -
trn compressed, as they did not bind or
obligate themselves to deliver compressed

2.oo,.cotton. It seems to be a .altogether
for a court of equity, as between the
German barque Serene and owners on
the one band and tbe Compress Company
on the other. The case as above stated
will come up at the next term of the Su
perior Court for this county, in January
1878. Capt. E. J. Pennypacker and Col.
John Wilder Atkinson gave a justified
bond in the sum of $3,000 on the part of
the plaintiff to prosecute the suit.

' Eccentric.
There is an old saying, "there are many

men of many minds" and as an illustration
of this saying we cite a case which has
come under our personal observation.
Not far from this city lives a mau, one far
advanced in age, aud who is generally
held by those who know him to be one of
those eccentric geniues who go to make
up the wonders of this world. But to
our subject. Carefully placed under his
bed is a light-woo- d or pine coffin which
he has had for a number of years aud
which he says he wants to be buried in
when nc has "shuffled Joff this mortal coil. '

It is said when the owner of the coffin is

at all sick he dresses himself up in his best

clothes and then lays himself out, and
quietly awaits a visitation of the Augel of
Death.

He makes it his habit, twice a year to
oil and otherwise look after the preser
vation of the wood ot his coffin and is as fool-

ish over it as a man generally is over his

first baby.

The Fayetteville Fair.
We find in the Fayetteville Gazette a

list of the premiums awarded at there-ce- nt

Fair of the Cumberland county As-

sociation, held in Fayetteville last week

and the people of Wilmington, we are
sorry to see, are but slightly represented
therein. Amon the most valuable of the
special premiums awarded, however, we
find two offered by Mr. F. W. Kerchner
and two by Messrs. Kerchner Sc Calder
Bros., each premium be ing a sack of the
celebrated "Bob White" brand of flour

sold by that firm.
Mrs. Geo. Honnett, of this city, was

awarded a special premium offered by
Messrs. Otterbourg & Fishblate, for the
most handsomely dressed lady at the
Fair.

Steamship Eegulator, Doane, from this
port arrived at New York on Wednesday.

Nor. barque Malcina Schuit. Kroger,
from London, for this port, sailed from

Deal, on the 21st inst.

Dock street between Water anil Front
in a deplorable condition as a result of

therains. Itissadiy n neetl of attention.

This November 23d has beeu like unto

April day with the sasna temperature
and the same sort i f showery disagreeable-nes- s. &

Two warm for tires and too cool for ico-fixin- gs,

and the wood man and the ice

man, antagonist by instinct, meet on neu

tral ground and sympathize with each
other.

The Armory of the Wilmington Light
Infautry is draped iu mourniug to-d- ay out
of respect to the memory of Mr. W. C.

Lord, who was the Orderly Sergeant of the

Company.

The Fayette ville. Gazette publishes a

list nearly a column long, of special pre-

miums to be offered by the merchants of

that town at the Sampson Fair. Do the
merchants of Wilmington propose- - to do

anything iu this line ?

Mr. Jas. Danforth, who , resided Here

for a number of years since the war but
who last Spring went back to his home in
Vermont, has changed his mind about it
and has returned to Wilmington to cast
in his lot with our people.

A Puff.
Judging from apufi of well, any--

thing but cologne, as we passed the Mar-

ket House this morning there was some

beef there somewhere which ' should be
sent out of the city and not allowed to
be' sold or fed to any living thing.

A Strange State of Aff airs.
It 's very strange, but nevertheless true.

While there are 2,836,288 single all
marriageable women in the United Statee

the number of fools who kill themselves
because they cannot get a certain girl,
bachelors who are looking for a beau ideals

or adventurers who run off wit,h other men's
wives, is constantly increasing. Surely
happiness is not found in the abundance of
the angelic portion of mankind.

Street Railway Notes.
The street railway now, we understand,

sells a ticket for one hundred rides at
$3, a iiberal reduction on former rates.
They also issue a mechanic's or working-wian'- R

ticket which are still lower, the
bein on, 5Q .fQr tw

five rides. In addition to these tickets

are issued to school children -- at the rates
of two cents each ride. These are all
very liberal reductions and should keep
the cars full night and day.

Mail Facilities in Pender.
We learn that a stroug petition is in

circulation along the mail route from
Rocky Point to Black River Chapel, ask- -

ing fqr a tri-week- ly mail on this route.
We trust it may succeed. Such increased
mail facilities are much needed. - A new
postofiice is also proposed on this route

.. i- - 111 ' . i 4.,at V"' "

ivOCKV lomt anu iong reeK.
a new route is also in contemplation

leadins from Burgaw in the direction of
Uwkirk's Bridge, or to some point in
that section. Pender is wide-awa-ke as to
new pbstoffices and additional mail fa- -

cihties.

Tiic Wilmington Journal.
As announced by us in yesterday's issue,

it is ouriutentiou to revive tho weekly is--

sue of the Wilmington Journal and we

propose to uusaiiiuum
new series aunng me ursc weeK vi secern--

oer. ' e nave nuu mis step in wutcujpia--

tion for a iong time past, and have been in--

cit(j thereto by appeals and requests from
I uew friends and old friends coming from

almost every ncighoorhoou in this section
of the State. Our prospecls lor a large

. r ,i

f Wiiminrtm, nH

i r n ti av f i i im tit iirri i in in.11 bAVVUVUV CAVA A

It is not necessary to say anythmg in
i ... .i. .

I ret:a I U, lAJ iiiU iniivic vl ujv vvLiuAii
otLcr than that the paper will be Demo--

I r i1o 1 n -'- - it o ri? will slriro inuauv. w .u. v-v- --. '
this respect, to follow in tbe footsteps of its
nredeccssor. to emulate its example and to

Hotel Arrivals.
Pcbcell House, November 23d, 1877,

Proprietors llarry rern--

city; Leon Rheinstein, Cincinnati; S A
Feldman, Allen town, fenn; J fti rau-iy-,

Monroe; L W Vick, F W Smith, JH C
- e'vvv. T w stpriw fio.

I O O T I II Umm I r vlo rTi 't lunmia, o o; ouuu u.,uw,
I James C Wheeler, w asmngxon, u v.

n ,e -- rH.u ;s amon the Cobb Bros.

health. LIt is Put up moo. fal Hhv&mJcDS,
I J

Brown & Kodpicb;StDULY REVIEW.


